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Introductio
Tnt i a et 1 that· is very important in our
present day indu try. It is used as a pure m 1, in alloy
and in paint he gr at st contribution of tungsten to
ou ci ilizatio i in the field of ferrous alloys These
lloys also o a i h sp ed t el have t e property
of maintai i g t ir hardn s at a red heat The ferrous
alloys accou t or proxi ately 90~ of the tun sten
con tion i the United tates tod y
Tungsten i al 0 us d in the production of tu gsten
carbid s. Tungsten c rbide a e very hard and almost
im os ible to machine by ordinary method •
Since the b g·nnin of orld far II a gr teal of
inv tigatio been on on t tun sten epo it in
t t r Uni d t t h d po its re pr·ncipally
co d 0 c Ii e (C 04) 0 The c e li depo it in
th t n U Lte t t 10 e, nd d 5 in ted
t lop n llic lotation m thods the e
v t d 0 0 c or hav b come
ajo c 0 t t t a the hi h
r d 0 de v c 1-" d pl t d.
inc I it o t
b t Y 1 i b ic olu io
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under elevated temperature and pressur.e.
Scheelite can be decomposed by sodium carbonate
to yi Id soluble sodium tungstate and calcium
carbonate en this process is carried out under
condition of elevated tern erature and pressure it
is kno as pr ssure dige tion
Pres e digestion of scheelite as fir t carried
out commercially i the United tates by the United
tates Vanadium Co pany, in 1939. The ba ic patents
for the proce s were issued to Blair Bu ell in 1949
and 1950. The e atents covered both the process
a d t e pressur vess 1 •
t t e pr se t time pressure digestion appears
to be t 0 ly ay to p'oce the 10 gr de ores that
occ in th est rn U ited tates
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Statement of Problem
Several problems complicated the pressure digestion
process he first of these problems concerns the
solubility of sodium tungstate. Sodium tungstate is
quite soluble in fater, 400 grams per liter, but in
pressure digestions the economic limit is approximately
7 5 gr-ms per liter Beyond t is point the reaction
is d scribed S 510 ing down
The second ajor problem is the use of a gre t
exce s of sodi caroonat Th amoun needed is far
beyond ~hat is required theoret· lly. If these t 0
problems could b solved the process would be less
expensiv and ore ef icient
To tudy these t 0 problems n apparatus as need
her a all 0 t of pure scheelite and sodium
c rbon e co ld be adgitated under co·dition of
elev ted te er tu e and pres u
De rt nt of t e on ana chool of
e et llur
es had such an
p ut alar mount of cheelite and sodium
car
I con
could b
o d be requi ed to st t es p oblems
e
tudied
a t o that th e roblem
In previous ork done by Robert R Beebe on the
pressure di estion of scheelite, he used heavy duty,
forged steel 4-in 3/4-in pipe nipples capped ith heavy-
duty, for ed steel caps. These bombs wor~ed very well
and there 1
D • H
ve y fe leaks
s g ested that I try to design an agitator
th t ,ould use t ese bomb
do.
his I have attempted to
nstruction
everal
investigated
t od of holding the bomb in place ere
T e first m thod tried s to hold the
bombs in place by a ste 1 strap laced over the ends.
This method d t bo bs in pI ce, but they could not
b r o e ind· id lYe I felt th t they u t be
abl to be r rno ed tely bee us t ts rouLd be run
0 dif erent time and prob bly only one rould b
re oved fro t e urnace at a tim
in 1 cided t t clips of orne type ~ould be the
only 01 tio to t e o 1em ft r inve t· tin v r 1
· fe e t 0. o e ound th t h Id th bomb
ould b r ov in J.vid lly.
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The clips ere attach d to brass plates and .the
brass plates fere attac ed to a common shaft.
Fo~ clips ~ere placed on each bra
bombs ould be on e c plate
Lubricating t e s aft proved to be a great problem.
plate so that t 0
At the t mperat es that the pparatu o ld operate
ordinary m thods 0 1 ication wou.L fail. Pillo blo
of bra e e con tructe I tough th t the brass auld
act s the met od of 1 brication but the shaft sho ed ar
inst ad of the illo bloc s
o pille bloc of t 1 lined ith ba bitt met 1
ere 0 tai ed. Tee t 0 pillo blocks arked ell and
solv d t lubric tion ro lem
On 0 of ca tio ould be iven co cernin th
pilla loc S They 5 o 1 not be u d t te p r t
hi h r th n 4750 t t hi h r th n t i
the a bitt et 1
Th pillo b oc
t
tt c ed to tot It r e
T e " " fr e old t e aft ·n plac in the fur ac •
GUR
I L G T UOCL
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Su estions for Future ~or___...........__--- -
Futu e or that may be don with the apparatus
for a itatio is a ost unlimit d hile the apparatus
as esigned 0 or ing with scheelit , it may be used
for the study of any reactions t at occur under
conditions of i h p essure and temper ture.
In th field of p essure digestion of se eelite,
the e tr ct·o cur es th t er done by
Beebe could be c ec d nd exp nde •
• obert R
Ther is a possi ilt that a calcium carbonate layer
may or roun the cheelit particle • hi layer
ould ct 5 a ibito in Ie c in rov that
this 1 ye 0 or does not orm orthy of future
inve ti
i 11 t inv sti atio of oth ic
olu io n 0 ium c r 0 te co ld be inv sti at d
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